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Garden (6) & Garden Family Rooms (6)








Located near the conference centre
Rooms have a king- sized bed, en-suite bathroom and a balcony area that overlooks the gardens
Garden Family Rooms have a king-sized bed, four kids bunk beds, en-suite bathroom and a terrace area that
overlooks the gardens
A 5-minute walk to the main restaurant and facilities
Only have ceiling fans only
No Television, Telephone, AC or fridge in these rooms
Standard Beach Rooms (10 double & 2 twin)
& Standard Beach Family Rooms (6)










Located near the boat house
Standard beach family rooms have two separate bedrooms with a double bed in one and two twin beds in
the other. They have a sharing bathroom.
One Standard room is fully handicap equipped.
Standard beach rooms have a double bed and en-suite bathroom, two of them have twin beds.
Have a beach/lake view.
Only have ceiling fans only & flat-screen TV’s
Room terrace
No AC or telephone in these rooms

Superior Beach Rooms (10) & Beach Family
Rooms (4)









Located on the reception side of the hotel near the bar and swimming pool area
Family rooms each have two separate bedrooms, one with a double bed and one with twin beds, they have a
sharing bathroom (shower & bathtub). Superior Family Rooms have AC, mini-fridge and flat screen TV’s, but
no telephone
Superior beach rooms have a double bed, en-suite bathroom (shower only) and a living room area with a sofa
that can be made up for toddlers to sleep on & the room can accommodate a baby cot for kids aged 5 years
and below. Superior Beach Rooms have flat screen TV’s, mini-fridge, AC but no telephone
Have a beach/ lake view, some rooms only have partial beach/lake views
Room terrace

Lake Suites (22)








21 Lake Suite rooms have double beds with en-suite bathrooms, top rooms have showers only and bottom
rooms have bathtubs and showers. One lake suite room has twin beds located next to Sunset Villa
Adult only area- no bookings with kids under 12 years
Equipped with in-room mini electronic safes, mini-fridges and flat screen TV’s
Ceiling fans as well as air-conditioning
Beach/ lake view
Lake Suite residences have exclusive access to the lake suite pool and bar area for lake suite guests only

Sunset Villa (1)










Two story room that forms part of the new extension on the far side of the property
Top level- Bedroom area that has a king-sized bed, shower, bathtub and balcony that overlooks the entire
Makokola beach.
Bottom level- Boasts a big living room area and an outside deck area with its own private pool.
Adult only area- No bookings with kids under 12 years
Exclusive access to the lake suites resident pool and bar area
Equipped with a mini in-room electronic safe, flat screen TV, living room and deck area as well as an in-room
bar area.
Ceiling fan and air-conditioning
Private breakfast, lunch or dinner service on the deck of the Sunset Villa is available upon request

